1458	INDIAN  MEDICINAL  PLANTS
Oil of wmtergieen and pure methyl salicylate are fairly potent
vermicides against hookworms which aie expelled dead and in a
flaccid state; but they are without effect against round worms (Caius
and Mhaskar).
Java. Gandapuro—; Lepcha: Kalomba—; Nepal: Machine—;
Sinhalese. Welkapuru—.
pieris D. Don
Trees or shrubs; branches terete. Leaves alternate, petioled,
persistent, entire or serrulate. Racemes axillary or panicled at the
ends of the branches; pedicels bracteate and 1-2-bracteolate. Calyx
5- fid or -partite; segments open or valvate in the bud. Corolla ovoid;
lobes 5, short, recurved. Stamens 10; filaments with 2 horns divari-
cate from its apex; anther-cells ovoid, truncate. Ovary globose,
5-celled, style cylindric, stigma capitellate; ovules very many in each
cell. Capsule globose, loculicidally 5-valved. Seeds many, linear-
oblong, falcate, not winged; testa loose.—Species 10.—N. America,
Asia.
The genus is theTapeutically inert
1. Pieris oTalifalia D. Don in Edinb. Phil. Journ. XVII
(1834) 159.—plate 569.
A deciduous shrub or small tree up to 2.4 m. girth and 6 rn.
high. Bark reddish brown., rough, with somewhat regular vertical
furrows 2 5-5 cm apart, often deeply cleft, exfoliating m loose fibrous
strips. Blaze 1.3-7.5 cm., almost entirely composed of dead tissue.
Leaves 6 3-15 by 2.5-7 5 cm ovate or elliptic, acute or acuminate,
entire, base rounded., coriaceous, more or less tawny-pubescent on
ioth surfaces when young, glabrous or glabrescent when mature.
Petiole 5-13 mm. long. Flowers 7.5-13 mm long, white, in simple
terminal and axillary racemes 5-15 cm. long, a few flowers towards
the base of the raceme usually in the axils of small leaves, all the
flowers directed dawrrv^ards. Pedicels 3.8-7.5 mm. long. Calyx-
segments 2.5-6 4miiL long. Corolla ovoid, pubescent without. Fila-
ments with or without 2 minute apical horns. Capsule 5 mm. diarn.
globose, supported by the persistent calyx.
Distribtitiwi- "Temperate Himalaya, from Kashmir to Sikkim  and Bhutan, 10,000—
13,000 ft* Khaaa Mts^ Birnaa.—Japan

